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CHAS. MORROW IGEO.R.WAni
LAD) TO REST DIESINSHiLEY
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Your Shelby Chicks Were Neariy 100 Percent Perle£t 1 still Ibve <497 of
The Best Chicks I Ever Raised
Mr. BIpekfard baupht 800 cbleka an January ie. Ha put them under a Slmpl*x Broader. During tiw
caMeet %v*stK*r of this winter 4 bataw aero, tha temparsturo never wartad. At twa wseha aW he still baa
4P7 shlsha left, ie It eny wander ha eaya

SHELBY CHICKS AND A SIMPLEX BROOI^R IS A COMBINA
TION THAT GANT BE BEAT
Tha Slmptax Broader tiova aan be t

s In aparatlaa at a e hatahafy pr aali a«-Mr. Btoobferd

AND NOW
The Third Member irf die Shelby Hatdiery FuiiUy n Announofn^
THE SHELBY BROODER HOUSE
Oaalghad and NMNwfaatwrad In Shelby sspasSalty far Shatby Hatahary p| p aaaRfth profft priaa. A* ua.
tagan weed hawaa built in- aaatiana aarily armtud. Three full atoad dmiWu ppah wtadawa and p fuH atos
and partsbia an 4x4 akMa. Thto hauas to a« dtoplay at tha hatchery. Came sad
nanddallvarodflvaihUaawHhlnShalbyRtrZr^inglyWpriZ

WHATEVER YOUR POULTRY NEEDS MAY BE, SHEJ.BY HATCH
ERY CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH QUALITY MERCHANDISE. BUY
SHELBY BRED FOR PRODUCTION CHICKS FOR THE GREATEST PROFIT.
Write today far aup a

r 1M9 wftalato Thto to tlw

upaak In udileh la raaalva aur ipariri party urtMu 'i |

SHELBY HATCHERY

Telephone No. 607
»
21 Washington St.
. SHELBY,

J

The Plymouai Advxrti»er, (CN^) Thiiteday. Februery M, J9»
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NEWS FROM DELPHI

ywMANSFIKLB DRY GOODS 6o

SnobI

weatbcr. Snow > facbaa o« (b« pareoU la the OimplMtl bom«. H« in
.
Th* old teabtoBod
itoB«d wiola
wiolar wfUi Uklns car* o( a bic job h> th* acbool
roooL
’ Mt tb Mtb. jMNa BAd pwtJM.
olattoc K. 11. Crum
tor fala apl*adia Mtarary
Ml
aod aocial
>■ (or Um B»at two waaka.
tr«at bo .brought to ua thrcragb the'
a pneil IBtaruUoBBi MaaafBetartng Oo^pur

Fleer

.

Lrirs.su’sr

____ _________ 2b N.Main St.

0i Sale
Seeead
Floor

CHOICE of the HOUSE SALE
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(Btb) Mrtbdaj. Tb* «*|b1bc '
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AU d«part«d at a late boar wtablw.
MW
muSctfd'b^

.
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I At the Savings Offered — it
will pay you to buy your
\ next Winter’s Coat Saturday.

8. C. Howard aad doom* HowBid
of Foatoria ware rweeu.daUar* at tba
bom* of hi* brother UirfU at ShUob.
Mn. Manr Har
ed Jaaltor tor th* Delphi t^arcb Hbco
Btta Bar* realcsad. .
P. O. Col*. O. a. Yooas. .lt. T. HoffWm. Faarod aad C. O. Howard with
UMlr fotBlU** bar* ctnn (bla part ot
RJ^ejr a blr rapraaabtatiBB In
BOlr Saadap wiaatlaga at Bpria.

1-2 PRICE

gtr^SaS

tar Ot Kteaal baa i^rf of the wood
work. Halnea aad Wagoner of Greatwich are doing the metal work. Tb*
Tb' CuMr M^er* wtU b* abowo
OB tha Him
Rlptar C
in aipler this Tnaadap aTenlns
Tha W. P. M. 8. wlU be la aa dar
aaaokm with ITra. Bdn» Baffman.
oarlUe T*Iephono Co waa reorgaaind
Richard Chapman b«ade th* Co. aa
baa nored bla
C. O.. ]Light
.
Praaldent. Hugh Huffman, rice prealboM good! ID with b
Mr lljrars co the G.^
attaedod ebttrch tn Delphi aupdag.
Mr. and Mra. R. K.
and dangbtor and n. a Catl
I at tb*
coutr east laat Mondap.
r* noted
that Mr*. H. R Knapp x>( <
a^d S. O. Nob]* of Rlphr w
In tb* groBp.
P. C. Tobfiff of Bldunend tom
waa a caller tn Rlplar laat waat.
Larop Chandler ot North RlpUp
I a waak aad gnaat ot hie grand

No woman can appreciate the full importance of this
•aie until she gets here and sees for herself what a
saving opportunit>' event this is. There is ever>- want
ed color, including Black, richly fur trimmed and cor
rectly modeled. Whatever you are seeking in a winter
coat, for sports or dress wear, it will be here at one
h^f price. Every coat front $9.95 and up is included at
Uus giveaway sale. AU Fur Coals One Half price.

The Oreenwleb Co«p. Cream and
^ SUUlra doing a large ebar* ot
• work la thle eectlon iat I......
Dual meeCnit In lb* RlpUp CentraUaed!
School eUeUd Don J. McKlirlck prae-i
Idem aod C. B. Lewie secrelarp and!
treaenrer.
Church and Snndap echool at Daljtbi bad an auandanc* of M. praper
Meeting il. Serrlcaa nett »indap at
10 a-ffl.. Sundap echool at 11. a.BL Dr.
Haea tn New Harot at 3:S0.
knowledge of each

cwdnet

r

Fall and Winter Silk
and Cloth Dresses
Every fall and winter dress in stock marked at exactly one
half former prices. Dresses for every time, place and occa
sion. Dresbes formerly $9.95 to $19.95 are now on sale at
this drastic reduction. Wise, economical women will buy
these dresses to wear the balance of this season and to be
gin next fall and winter.
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POB' srSi hBT* glran
tednano* which will
_____ _ ________ its 4ig» Bach aa In-TIm flrat IndiTldnala tb* baba laama
to dUUagulib are Mother aad Patber.
hmt^r* and eUUrs, aad gap other*
who' make np the imuedlata borne
ebrJa! Row nareelouelp eimplo than
waa the nmnnar of Ood'e foneat rere-'

I

ALL SALES FINAL—NO LALAWAYS, REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES ON THIS SALE OF
MERCHANDISE. WE URGE EARLY SHOPPING FOR BEST SELECTION.

^

ITEMS FROM
NE^HAVEN

JUbT RIDS—To—Vs Viewpstoll
S

■rite?'?'c

-

*» U Utm

/.

OM 14

te'"teS

BUGS KEEP
EXPERTS BUSY

^1*“" ' EYCEtT FOR ThV

ATI OmcOKTV-

\ All Kinds of Feed I

" 5t£,*sr?s.2:

I

Custom Grinding
BEST GRADE OF
COAL
Feeds and Grains

The Plymouth Elevator $

.

,

-

f,

V'”:’-'7'.'
*'
The Plymoufli Aavertieer, «»») Thutwtay. Fdjiwy 14, B»
dMtODStratlon In y»ur horn*.
A
V

Brewn

H CJ

Mr. and Mra. Prank Kcneotriek
i^ent several days In Colnmlna tost
week rtnlUnf tbelr sen R. L. Keotatrlck aad tymUy.
■ ' Mr. aM Mra. U a.'ntien motorad
Ur. and Mr^cBm UUIer of ClaataMr. aa • Mr*. Osia l>t an and daufb-; MaaaQeW 8u»dv to m« ih* Mi^
aati are Roeevof their poreata. Rer.
ton l.uc!llo »nl Mnrjorle of New Lon- j gj,n Tbeater fire rains.
and Mrs. J. W. Miller.
dM were over Sunday Rucita at the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L’AmoureatU of
W. J. Lehman hoina.
Mr and. Mra. H. Kend(« and famUy
Elkhart, liid.. are rlsUlog this weak
«ni Sondoy srUh Ashland rotaiires
Ur. and Ml). J. U Price, Mra. Em- with Mrs. H. P. L'Amourdoiuc and doaUr. Wm. Weebur and Ur. Hotmeo
aUt Rank and Mrt. Chaa. Underwood Rbter Mias Ruth.
Weehter were Sandsy saesU of ManeOreesTtch motored to Queyros last
Misses Alrerta Hals and Uab Bach- fleld relaUtes.
TnMdar to rialt friends and ntUUrea. rnrh. studenU of Mansfield General
Ur. and Mra. A. J. Edwards wan
Thme calllnx at Wiley Garrett's Son Hostrttal. vuiied Prtdey atternoon la SoUlvsn, Qblo. on Sunday.
'ur. aad Mn. Webber BerlMr of Web
dnr were Mr. *ail Mrs. John Uyers with theia paren^
aad son Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. BncH
Hear am! oee ths Ndw Mdjectlc Roftos. Miaa Thelma Beelmea of Am
herst enjo^ Sunday with thatr parGarrett and son John. Woodrow Utis lUHUee ai Brown A Mlilora.
{enu. Mr. and Mra. John Beelman.
aad Tommy Carrett of Plymooth.

'm
«VE OFFER
EMEMDOOS

OBITUARY

Herbert PhlUlps who hns bee^ at- :
Her condition Is much
teadlOR school In Cleveland retomedI totUy.
<
I proved.
home Prtday.
MARlAjr^EATH KRUCOCR
Mr. Kenneth Conrad of TlSIn was' - Mrs. A. E Jones who underwent an
June' 9,MgM—February B, 19»
the guest of Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. Bow-^operation at 4be Shelby Uemwial
Marian Heath KruCRer. wlte of Ev
■on Sunday.
ihosplul two weeks ago last Salorerett H. Kmeger and mother of Ev
Mrs. IJan Clark Is In Cleveland this! day It getting along nicely. Her
erett K. Jr . nine, and Margot Anno,
week with her daughter Mra. O. C.; many friends will be glad to know she
six. entered rest on Friday afternoon.
Toong and husband. Mrs. Young has; is expected home this week.
Pebruary eighth at her home. 14620
*“« «““•
I Mr. urd Mii, CUnou l-utf. Mr*. South Wbodland Road. Cleveland. O.
Mr. aad Mra-F. B. Carter sod Dr.' RuaaoU Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Skaak
Knowledge of her passing was rt»
aad Mrs. J. O. Qaaklll aad son motored I Morrow attended the funeral of a
to Sandusky Sunday to see the new coualn Cl^los Morrow near Tiro Sat- calved with gennino sadness and a
Bay View Bridge
urda}. Interment in the Plymouth tense of (rreparable ‘loss tn Shaker
Heigbu. caeveland. Marian Krueger
................^
1...
S..I—
“Mr and Mrs. Ptoyd SUete aad tarn- vraa on active worker la the Cleveland
Radies at Brown A Mlller'a
ity were Sunday vtaltors la the home Girla' Scout Council and also In the
Mrs. Joase Lehman and children of of Geo. Backenato. east of Shiloh.
tntereeu of the Shaker schools. She
Mew London were Monday gnesta of
was the president of tho Malvern ParMr. and Mrs. C. O. Cale and Mra
Ur. and Mrs. Paul Plaher.
eata' Club and her graclouaneoa of
Raymond Steeta were In MottaflUd
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tyson return- Sunday. They attended the matinee manner and aweetaeaa of dl^toaltlon.
her gentleness and courtesy won for
•d home PrUay from Uma.
at the OhtO Theatre.
her a host of friends. She greatly val
Mss. Benford Deveny visited .relaued her friendships and had a rare
ttvsa and friends in Ashland from
capacity for making Mends. She was
Monday tUI Thursday of last week.
Mr. H C Bowman spent W^n.
a devoted wife and mother and al
ways was th^ perfect hosteaa, her
Miss Jessie Cole Cole spent Monday dsy in Newark.
Misses Leah Bachrsch and AlverU graciousnesa of pereonallty gtvlttg
Bk Manafleld in company with a nnmU.n.r.1 Ho.plUl; „„
ot l«»plUlll7
her of New Haven High School stn- MM.
Ants who aro preparing for their litPhene No. » Brown A Mlllere for|^
^
^ obeerved byi
entry ContWt. The time vraa spent at
a free ^monetmtlen of the now
rellgloua fervor |
th« Library looking up material.
Jeatlo Redio In your home.
1 Thaae thlnge and her greet love of|
Ulaa
Colyer Is steadily InMra.
Chat,
Roaaell.
eon
Peul
acd'beenly
lanaenced
all
those who.proving (roil , a coastloR aretdent mitdaughter Donna motored to Akron lives abe tonebed.
ml weeks ago
___ . lo .1.11
.^unduy
Vtalt rel^.o..
rel^voa. MM
Mfaa M. M.l
M-1
tnta her hu.baad and chno. A.
.A. -I., or
oSto
V"
ed W ho,
__________
father. Charles E Heath and a brother
_.i family
of Gallon spent iba week end with
Mr.\sd Mrs. Beryl Miller and chU- Eari W Heatb. both of Plymouth. O..
her former home where she was laid
to rest beside her mother
Funeral servlcea were conducted at
Oonna and Don. Csrreti who bar
Mrs. James Rhine and sen were In
beap very 111 with luny fevrr are very Saudaaky the latter pan of the week. Plymouth Church In Shaker Heights
Ml. and Mra. Jack Leosure aad where she waa an active rnamber.
SMKh Improved sod Retting along
ebUdreo are visiting her pareau Mr.
A PUEND
irieefy now'.
and Mn Geo. Snider.
9'
I
---------------Hear and aea the New Maicatic
ACCCRTS po«iti9n
gjpi K R- MUUr aad wife were in
.Radios at Brown A MlHera.
^ Marlon Kappenberg. daughter
MaMOeltl duaday pUh frieods.
of'Mbs. Edith Kappeeberg. haa accept
tuveoUgate our cinb pleo When
Mrs. E E. Baidnff was in Tiffin o
bay yonr Oongolenm Rug A Rmalllthe WMk end with reloUvea. Friday ed a poelUon as Social 8«ylee Work
amount down and on easy payment eraai^ she atleoded the Baatern Star er la the Jewioh Federated Charity
Soriacy <d CMveUad.
ooeh wook wto bring roa
Mr and Mrs. James CruM aqd tu
She atoned on her sew duilae last
Per spring B'onderfnl new designs
Tueadsy and her numerous locai
Joot In. Lei us ertlmate on yonr needs of Manafleld were Sunder vlalion <
the Harry BTilttler home aUendlng
frleada wUh for her the heat of
Cor floor coverings. Uppns Dry Goods family birthday dinner In honor >
ceee In her sew work.
Btorn. PlymODth. Ohio.
Harry Long.
Mr>rital^ Morrow of Cleveland
Mr. Jeff Mooro of Lima rislted his
brother Prank Morrow on Trut street called on Mends at (his pUce Batnrday. 1
Monday.
Mra. Ethel btraub left Wednesday
Sunday goreta In the henne of Mra.
H. P L'Amoureaux incluM Mr. and j (or Othitd. Ohio, where ah* 'will reMra. Bari Eaatman of WlUant andi—
I the bedside ot her dangbur.
Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Burras, eon Myleerr “
- 1^ . Dorothy,
Dorotny, who
wno waa
waa wverely
severely Injured
injures tn
la
d daughter Betty of North PalrfleldJ
^^|a bus accident near that place last
Frank Cross and wife of Ashland
1 Sunday evening
spent Sunday at tbe Benfnnl Deveny
r Edd PhUllpe aad eon Herbert
Mr „d Mr. B.„
.nd Mr! ”"
'l.ltdr,. SrMdto
md Mr. 8. U HodOT ,.t S«,lb,: Mr..
^
.pent Sbnd.T wlUl Ul*lr p.T.nl.. Mr. L„. . w.ek’s rMIt.
and Mra. W H. SUUer.
*
I Mr. Irving Hoffman of aeveland
Mloa Martha Bowman of TtSIn Bun j waa a Friday aflemoun cailor at tbe
bieas College spent the week and with J. L. Jadeon borne.
,1'
her parenu
|
Doyle. Mp> W. C. Mi
Mr and Mra F H. Miller and twojden and MIssee Harriett Rogers
dauRhiera of Attica were ganday <Ub-:“ **. Lerch attended an interei
ner Ruaat. of Mr. mu. Mra
Hatch and family
'.U

AT DAYTON
Raymond Steele left Sunday
Dayton where be la iaL...g e apeclol
irae la the Prigidaire pUm
Willard Garrett and John I'lis were a.i ibe Prank
also wlll receive Inatmclluna no
oUlpy at Wiley Gorreil'a home m.,d-|
day evenlnK
The New Majcstle Ail Cteotric Ra- Installation anil servicing of aoda
founUlDs. This line of work will
<-ome under the expansion dregroQ^
THb i’lymoulh Dairy Producu Co,
which Mr. Steele is Interested

KEEP YOUR HAIR

^

Free From Dandruff 5
«y Itist FITCH’S Rsfilariy

(

Joe Loseb Is back on the Job again
: Us borbenbop and Joe wishes lo
thank all bis friends who sent ITowera.
lettora and those wfco called on him
while lie waa In the hospital.
We'll add that Jo# looka hotter after
two week's rest.

Dandruff chokes hair roots and actually kills 9
the hair. Scalp specialist have discovered that it J
causes over 91 per cent of all baldness.
^
SPECIAL OFFER NOW ON

^

Feenll^mint

TIm LaxatIvR
T«n Chew
UkeOvni

Wd^r’s Drug Store ^
^

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

^

For the Third Big Week we are consistent in our Money Saving Values.
These extremely low prices emphasize our promise to lower food
prices to you. The maimer In which the public has re^KMidod to this
great Sales Drive has shown it to be a great succms.

Skiap Chips
3
Gold Dust "•
2 ,%;4S‘
Rinso
2/ff;.35®
Fels Soap
10^48^
Puritan Malt "-o
2 9 9^
Henkel’s
£Si25‘
Com Meal
V*ivtt Fiattr
•rFairehiItr$PaMtry

Fttre Whii€ or
Y*Uow

Prunes
2 25c
Peaches eSrSi 19c
Butter
Spaghetti‘'Ssr'/*. 33c
54^ ^ Idaho
^ 69c
Potatoes,3„10«..I7c

SIR-FHOAV
DiNMCR
Hsooring Reglsald Ervln'a Mrthday.
Mr. Mri Mn. DuBota atevtaiB«d at
dlnnor Snaday at their home In Shelby
the following goeaU: Mra Mary Er
vin and sons RedaaM and Harold
and MiSM umon and Berchil Ervin
od Akron.
SUNDAY DINNER
OUESTt
Mr. and Mrs. J C Johnson and
family. Mr aad Mrs. Adam Weaver
aad Mr. and Mya. Victor Weaver from
New London 'were Sunday dinner
Rueata at tbe home of Mr and kfra.
a Weaver

MoT^
BwttiMMlat
flaxes

11-;^

For Your Boot Cakot
or Tabh Vm

Fer a «ee/ Tromt thmo
Wintor Momingt

Fresh Eggs
Evory one i$
^oTonteed

^

Dot.

a a4^^

Rose Bacoh
DoUcUhu Hickory Smokod

AUo WhiU Ughorn, Soltcted.
doo, 4$€ in Coriont

Cigarettes
S'*** 35c
Cake Flour -S£, '*« 25c
Marmalade
29c
Cocoa
to 14c
Apple Butter
21c

Red Salmon FMcyAioMkaFirm
MMiiiNaimuM

Pink Salmon’''v^'V~
Codhsh
22:^25^
Ibrdines
Shriinp
I irhOewAt
Crah Meat
tA29<
Apricots
Should '

'’0«»eretuJsky Shrimp
Ur UlmU

tlsnJMm tMp«r«fed
A Fmnof Verisfy

■ T «

Rp
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Butbm.
Dale Seaman has ruled the prop Oydq Smith Monday erenlng.
erty pf Mra. Nancy Buabey on West
Main atreet and wUi move thmre soon.
Noel Maying of Newark «
his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. & Harlax
Oloyd' Russell and Bdward Mount Monday oTsalng.
'
'*'*
warb bi Detroit for Ford can Tnaodsy.
W. W. Plttanger and I. T. Plttangar
Mrs. Bads Kaylor and Prank Stnut were called tp BlyrU Monday on ac
wero Sunday altsmoon vlaKora of Hr. count of the rapidly falling condition
and Mrs. Ihm SoUnger at Gallon.
of Miss Dana PIttenger.

4^

)EATH0F
DANAPIITENGER

LUTHBRAN CHURCH kOTBS
latcUtaK u iMl aa'tbe moat talked
will b«
about aaa the glria gaina tbe tlaa)
Sunday at U p. m. with Ror. L. A. /■core whlcb w<«a UH9 stving PlyRiltler la charge- A good atteadaneo BMuth airla (be rlctory by one. The
ta dctOred. Church aehool at 10 p. n. Uriuoa aru erealy matcbad aatf at no
Mr. end Mra. W. 8- Oarrett were
tine -II'J eltbar team ban noeb tbo
Mr. BDd Mn. L. C. Pldler of Lor.<hi
Min Dua Lu«ll» Plttengor dl«d
AUTOMOBIUe ACCIDBNT
load. The (biaj baakot which cUnobed dinner guosu oC relatlTca in Manatleld
were week end guesu of Mr. and Mrs.
A aariona accident waa narrowly the ■ranit' (or Ptyuouib waa won in the
teadar «r««lRK about < o'clock at th*
Organised by farmers for their own
O, It. Kaylor.
tasoorial hoaplial In (Ilyrta MIm arerted Sunday morning when the ma taat minute ot ^lay.
benefit owned nad coniroUod by them.
Ittauer waa aOv«nt««n yean of age chine of Snpt. Roy Black, who wea
Mr., and Mrs. W. W. Kester..spent
Tbe boya gatae bowoTar waa not
Gives tbe live steek predueec good
Inreatlgate.our
club
plan
when
yon
w imnHclii ul January and waa a drlTlng east on Main atreet. waa
oxrUIng for tha Shiloh quintet took the week end with Mr. and Mrr. At^
seeviee and Is making a bettor mafw
buyyour
Cengotenm
Rug.
A
small
enlor in the Manafleld High ScbooLjeinKk by H. B. Palne'a macblae as the lead and retained It throughout (bur Kaylor at Loroln and they all
ket tor thsip live stack.
down and an easy payment each week
be waa the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
the game.
Huwerer the Plymouth wuat to Klyrla to hear BlUy Sunday.
The largest lire stock selllag agansriU bring yon a new rug (or spring.
Bm. A. Pitbrngar. who reside oo the
boya offered conalderable opposition
cy OB the Clerelaad market
Wouderful
new
designs
lust
In.
Let
ua
Mrs.
Gladys
1
prlagB^l-Shelby road, a ilater at
on Black’s car waa smashed and aad on aeraral oecaatons tbe Shiloh
your needs tor floor
r. W. PIttenger. and niece of 1. T. Pit- the bumper on the Paine car broke boys were on dangerous ground. The GwsbdAlrn of Shelby spent Monday
Financial Stability Inaucad by n
erlngs. Llppus Dry flcxids piore. Ply
with Mr. sad Mrs. John BhatseTv
Mger of thle place. 1. U McQuaie tbe end of It pancturing the Ure
aurplua of over 931,000.^0 and a
boys aigire waa 2<K27.
mouth. Ohio.
eBM*bd the body from ‘fiyrla to the the Blad^a car. Neither of the mea
fOO.OOOJX) bond guarantees returns to
Mr.
and
Mra.
Clareac^
-Myers
of
parasla. Tbe funetal were hurt.
THE ANNBLA
shlppare.
Mr. and Mn. Wllhur Bvsn* of San
ieeo were held Thursday at 11 p.
*111* Seniors are srorklng hard on Mansfield were la toa-n on business
Employees under IM.090.M
dusky visited with Mr. and Mn. Addiat the rraaklln ehoreh, Ber. Bruoe ENTERTAINS
their annual project. The Seniors
naranteelac proper baniBai
Deck Sunday.
_ of Shelby. otadaUng. and h«r- PRIENDS
want ('> pnbllsb an annual hut can do
Week end gousts at tbe home of
■hnuday erenlng. Mr. aad Mrs.
wae in Pranklin oeaetery.. .
so only with the support of the alumni
SupL
and
Mrs.
Uoyd
Black
wen
Patterson entertained some friends aad pairnna ot 'be community. It
I attending from thla place
Mias Mamie Plotts was la Mansfield
PraakUn Black and James OnSrUn/M
'Truck shlpmeata girt
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PIttenger, from Plymouth aad also aelghhors at
oiiKl'icrsble etTioiiey to finance
tentlon.
three eoume oyster supper. ‘The such a pruieci anl this can only be Toledo. Ml.iu-a BHaabeth Black ot
sad Mrs. L T. Fitter and Mr.
Aahlaad an.i Bv«|ya Garber of Belltable
appointmenu
were
anggesUTe
of
Mrs. W. C. Kelneth. Tbe paes;
obtainci iliroughv
Mr. and Mn. Edwin McBrMe w<
nile.
of thle mooh lorod yoang woman ValeoUne Day. The rmnalnder of tb« adrertlKlng. Sube^ptions are coming
In Mansfield Saturday afternoon
been a bitter sorrow for ber par' ereaiag waa apent socially.
In goon. hi)t If you have not been
I. L. McQuaie waa In Cleveland on
lU and many fshmda.
Ucited ruli tbe school oHlce aad give busineas Wednesday.
^Mn. Emma B. Menie eras the rccipFOR SALE
ns your uaeio. Tbe Seniors «1I1 do
lent of many tokens of friendship ou
9 Rwes, also Jersey cow.
ADORBSS AT DBDICATION
the rt«t.
Or perhaps .vou know of
Bay Sborihodae of Goshen. lod.. Sunday last, haring passed another STOCK YARDS
CLEVELAND. O.
8«pt. Roy Back of the SprtagfleU shoot tbe middie of March.
aluitinl who might want
‘spent Sunduy afternoon with Mr. and
•tone on life’s highway.
Oniarto, gave an Mortun.
naal. Let na know about It. Our Mn. l^e llamman.
WAXTBU lung sufferers to try Lowat the dedicatory seirlcea fl
ler’s Prescription for bronchttla. asthgoal la 130 annuats.
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
Mra. mack and ehOdran w
Investlgnte our club plan when you!*"*- ■‘‘vere coughs and coWa BspecMr. aad Mrs. Merton Benedict, and
‘Tbe animal will be a 7t page book
Sunday. Ptbruary mb. 1939
hn* jour
vnrrr CtmgiHetrm
rr.rt-At.inii ling.
».,. A
1 «mall
WOndcrful for that COBgk that
!«Iso preaent
intalnluB pir-iqres of the Seniors tnd Mr. and Mrs V. c. Moser attended the boy
Sunday School—JO a. m.
thculty. underciasamen. orebratra and ''Ohki 'Theater. Thursday.
amount
down
and
an
easy
payment
Webber* Drug Store. Manufactured
Special serrlce In obaerraaoa of lbs
ACCEPTS POSITION
each week Will bring yoU.« new rug'by C A I lx>wer, ChemIsU. Marlnu.
other grxipa. The price o(|(b« annual
Naal See nun baa accepted a post- Mitbdaya of Waablngton and Uncola is 11.00. The Seniors plan to make
A. B. Bruinhach waa In Greenwich for spring Wonderful new deslicna'0’’<<'
3I&-S9
'tloa wltb the Weawm Telegraph Osae conducted by Men's Brotherhood class. tbe hook represent truly the spliil nf
Prlday.
just Id. Let us eslimaie on your need*.
------------------- ^-------Public Worablp—11 am. Dr. C. B.
ivwf At. Qoshen. Ind.. and rwbere ^e
for fi->or corertegs. Llppus Dry Goods' Hear and see tbe New Majestk
S. H. a. 3* well as convey lo you
ess. District Supt. of Norwalk Dts!^a»mmamad work Monday.
^
Wa
will
hsvt
a
«ar
e«
No.
I
Poca
Store. Plymouth, Ohio.
, Radios at Brown A Milters.
true u pivture of oiir arhooi.
irlct win preach at thla hour.
. S. H. 5 has two games with Msdi- hontas e«al soon. Plaaas 1st us hava
WEDOINO OP INTEREST
Bpworth Ideague—€:S(l p. m.
seu. Twp school this week. Wednes your eeilar. Ths Shilah Equity
Mtea Alice Kose Die)
Public Worship—7::i0 p. m.
day evening bare and fHday arentog
^at Mr. aad Mra. l^aBoy D
at Madlaon 'Twpi. Tha Madison Twp.
Special aea^gellsilc aerrlces <
^^t. Victory waa married Sunday at
Mr. and Mn. P. P. Duwnend aad
group are ntroug contendmrs tor tbe
^the home of her parsate to George night aaxt week. 7:30 p. m. Paetor
Rer. and Mrs. E..B. McRroom ware
County Champloosblp. ,
Mr. aad Mrs. SmaU will be aaalaled by Dr. K. 8. Smlth,^'^EBrUl 0
j In Slgite Friday night to hear Billy
in their paetor of Plrst M. B. Church. Lorain.
^^.JlAre •
On and Rer. W. B. Speaker, pastor at
Amherst, O.
Miss Ibry Esther Seaman of Shel
by spent the week e^ with Mr. and
At the i-MnlAr seeaiou ot tbe M»
,n *
..iCn. Small Is well known hers, haring
Mias tea Brt|mha«h spent Monday Mrs. Marlon Seaman.'
gkaay relallres in. this commaaity, aad sonic Lodge on Monday evening about wUh relatives Ip MaaaficM.
fifty janook of a sumptnous dlaner,
Mn. Florin .Voble spent the past
aMBT-frleBda WM Join U
fa fbe dining room by the ladPloyE Anderson sraat to Buffalo week at tbo home of hpr daughter
the Baatern Star. After
Saaday In the lalerest of the Fate- Mn. C. Tennel near Loadem. Sick
banquet work was done is tbe.B. A. Koet-Hoath Ca
la the home requited the pres
.QDgrsn,
upoa
one
randidaui.
This
jBLUB
ence of 1^. Noble.
being Uie night for annaal Inapectlnn.
MEETII
Mr. sad MrMeAnbar' McBrMe vis
Miss Paqltoe Cuppy wan In Savan
The Hofie Circle club met Tbure- I^tlrfcL Lecturer WUeoti of Shelby, ited with Mr. aiul Mrs. Alfred Goldnah tbe waok end with bar parenu.
r with lira. Rote Pair. There wen accqmpantpd by aereral brethraa of tog near Greeiiwicta Tuieday.
that town, gare a rery Interesting talk
t members aad one rtaltor.
Misx'-s Loote Hamman and Minnie
Wa have a ear KeHege White H<
r A Raelpot luqh-dlnaer Me afysv eq tha. needs of preeant day masonry.
■AXiaWemarl& frr- rMtIag brethren, hiy feed ea the .way. Get off ear pr*ee- Waters wefe la MansfleU Saterday
. » d..«l« ti>
The ghileh Equity Esahange Company afternoon.
' I program and social can Rer.
by the Masonic
Mrs.
Hamman and Mtes LacBe
Mrs. ItiM HaaMta of Oberhn spent
which the Lodge
Sniiirthiy night aad Sueday with ber Noble were In Shelby on business
’
________
I. .I-..
ckmed In
due and .anctoat form.
/teateK at fha Knma
9 C. S. MARKET
to liatOB to Rqr. father Mr.*ltelvey Quinn at the home Tneadar afternoon.
of Mr. aipl Mrs. Cbariea BeyaoMs.
lae k^aptar srill bold a market
t detirer tha charge tor the
t
Mn. Kenneth Shortbouse and chil
Mr. ()ufan is very UL *
rgelPags^I storo SkMedar iT
dren of fldnmwlcb srere' rtoltnrs of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swans and fam- Mr. an<i Mr*. Rudy Rader Sunday af
gCHOOL AeWE
ternoon
Uy were te Msaarield Shurday.

Profieen Co-Ogeratire
CoDsisiios Astocialioi

Prodteers Ca-Openiin
Cennissios AussiatiM

Sitting on Tofi of
The World
When >'Ou’re backed with a solid stack
of round, hard dollars you’re “sitting
on top of the world. If you don’t al>
ready occupy that enviable position, b>’
all means ask for a deposit book today
from

ASKETE
Mr. and Mrs. Prank ifawsoa auendAgate Shiloh and Plymouth split <m
ja Afty-firtr basis last Prlday aroAlag ed the Eadkatlon serrloas of
agtIeM township school at Ontario
tMlr
basketball
game at Plymoath.
. BhI Hetrtek td tho Smltb-Hnghae
> on* of t|N Apealun at A capacity h
ly matched t
Mr. oni Mrs. a C. Uelu spent Prtday ere^^ ,wlth Weatey Holts "
Shelby.

FOR YOUR

Poultry Supplies
SEE

Gall Forsythe and Elmer Eenman of
Shelby visited friends In town Sunday-

Shiloh Savings Bank

li of Columbus was
home Kc-veral days on accout of a
•prainrd ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pnge went to
Shelby Sundny to the borne of tbeir
son whf>r« Mrs. Page remained Until
'Tueaday
afternoon
Miss Antonia Brelnger of Clsrelaad
was a woek end rtaltor at tha t
Clarence Toekey of New Ldine. O..
spent the week end with his cousin
N'crrls Gllger.

School nurse says
all giris Ishonld
■ know this

GEO. W. PAGE

Mr »ik1 Mrs. Harry Light and
of Ganr-s spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. John ShaUer.

Feeds and Supplies of
All Kinds

Ivan iloyar of Washington. C. H . 1*
spending a few weeks u tbe hum<of his aunt Mm. Rmna McClellan.

Charles Mifler

Modem Ambulance Service
ui __Alt Cons Answered Promptly Day and Ni^
Residence 31
Plymouth, O.
Office 97

$ General Line
Hardware, Majestic Ranges,
Thor Washers
MAPtE SYRU SUPPUES

ose^’s Hardware Store
Sig
oHin

Their Lives
In Tour Hands

r and Mrs. Howard Myers
('reeDsirh were Sunday rlsltors of
Mr. and Mrs. C H McQUate.

■i

1

Mr. and Mn. J. R. MlBar and family
td I'rier tIrUltoma of Milan were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Charlea
Reamau and family Sunday.

CO MUCH dmeods gpoa tha
care you jire then. Now
... when they’re so belplcn aod
rpeodent oa jov to kc^ then
altre... oow, wfaeo (heir whole
fbare depends oa tbe feed too
diooee...U the time to feed
Pmrimd Chick Stmrttma aad
PmrimdBdkyCkiekCketa.

Mr. and Mn. UonnM Bareea and
R. R itaraea rlslted >w1th ftiends Im
Norwalk BamSay.
Mra Site McBride to Halting her
and vlfb Mr. ud Mn. GMrga
McBHdo at ML MfWiIng.
Mra Mtea Lorsste aad ohlUraa.
spent iha ««ek and with ratotlres in
MansflsM.
Mrs. Maty RoM aad Mrs. Gloyd
Ruuell aad ehfldrea ware te MaaaflaU Saterday.
Mr. and Mrs. aylo Smith i
Mnesflald Friday shopping.
Di. O. R-'fteata Is gratafuflo C. C

1

mm

Hmf'U repay yon for it naay
time* in the moothe to cone.
Pmriad has all tbe preteiaa,
mlaerals and rltamlos it cakes
to atreogtheo and develop
their tiny firaaca aod Mart them
oothe
to early and pr vftt*
aide natality.
Chicks* lives are ir. y*
•
ItoAds. Feed Aem the bnst
•alest fee4 that science caa.
iprodaoa. thed then Asraae.

l^iiloh Equity Exchange

The Plymoafli

Ba«eSix

I

(Ohio) 'nMirsday. Febryary 14,198? -.;

i

BnrMBabeFmitey
B7Dr.l.O.IKW.V.S,a.l«»fcM«.

OF PLYMOUTH

Aaaaal n^wrt of the dork of the dh
lago of Plymouth. Richlaad aad HurOBon CooaUea. Ohio, for the tUcal
year oading December Slat, 1S2S.
CAVeRS OR LiAROr
PlyawtOh. Ohio. Pabraary ,1, ISSS.
10 Out of Dtdmo tho: •moU. hard «ad pockorod.
I heroby certify the fOUowlog report
Poultry ProfttA SPy*- The back of the good Urtr wQl bo to be oonrect.
3o*r, V. ft. of ftt’long and broad all the way ooL la
B. K. TRA.UOBR.
1 the poor layer. It wUl be narrow aear
mage Cletk
the talL On either aide of the rent
CONftOLIOATCD STATCMBNT
be felt the poiata of the peirte.
' lay bonea. la the good
Oenaral ViHape Punda
e Jan. 1.1SS8
asM
ft SS41.S*

■s?:r a

That'a aa old jok<
gesU with graphl
the baalc piincftiplca of ancceea In poul. -j^^
try ralalng. Aay
eUteaUy - '

nniL

taken at the
t
tenzU^ or ex> Total
the’thla. ba^Itaiwi for tha’*
i and lacladea'alao
iBcli

Ohio’s triiftMt nod moat cotnplete botiM
oewaptpgr delivered by your meihnsji
every morning—on the same dey
liabodi

Tsres^-..
I the pelrle ^ea U Belaace

nock to aa alaoee unbelterable degree, w.y ...
u h {, two tlMen or i
^ rdae of a re^ar. adea^
IndltSuea^^
cuTltnK ont of dronea from a ponltry 4« Uyiu
nock la Tiddly llluilrated In tho re-; tA i^omBiodai* the extra food a

So” o;,si.s''3'm!.;,?s2“u..°;

>■.

“>•

bec«^

(Water Werfca, Kto.)
Jaa. 1. ItSS IISOISJS
for
________ l»«76ftS

Along widi Che leteet end beet news, the
Plain Dealer offera you many hours ol
cotertainmeol and help in the way of
interesting and excluxive features—a
few of whid) are listed l^low. Don't
miss Ohio’s greatest newspaper vslucsend /our order today!

Total .
farm aovtaora. The aTorage profit oB
Ml nocka aTeragIn* 161 hena each tjjo pcivic bonea than
S1M7.M
he ar«
waa.......................
«6 cenu per hen. but the
arMage
poor layer.
layer. Thia
Thia ahowa
ahowa abdoulaal
abdoulaal ca- Balance Dec si 4m
“**• poor
$16186.7*
i the beet two4hlrda wax |1SS ^
.
padiy. which la rery Important and
gp^i., Aaaaatwan t Cenetrwetlon
Of courae. not all of the least
the number of ftngera
third deeenred to bei™*i*ca^
pppductlte oneAhird
be^iplaced between the keel
an be
bat there certainly muat
and the pelrle boaea. With
hare been
•.r breeds like L«ghoms. a spread FVneiuniii:
ber (hat were get tin food and atteo'inf ,hre»
uv..
*"“^**’™*
Uon without gl'IrlDg a
ir‘“ Ing condition, with larger breeds, i --------------- ftlntliiB'PuiKle'
^•;lhe spread should be four flacers or
i*|, i lejM uss 8?

1

li£i

.iris!’

3 Pages for Women

only result In a decreased
dec
expense ac- oe(^' and a raatly iDcreaaed arerage
profit for each hen

SERIAL STORIES
The Plaie Dealer's daUy earial Aeriaa
•
‘ rb* mom a
'
‘
Im few ewWe

Acids In Stomach
(]ause Indigestion

lirlKbt red io color. Poor layei
shev exactly oppealte characteristics I DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES
In these rwapecu.
For Sals by
The state of the rent Is anolhar
WEBSeR-S DRUG STORE
tatiportant lodlcsUon of lay condlUoa.

aara e« dm glebe by iiirMwe aed Mi>lmil Yea
see ihsm ee fb« mme dey paMiAedt

J

MARKET NEWS
The PWie Dmler Market New. h» beea a measy.

ri4)61

aae where
•mit (he• IPleki DmIs* MmkM F^e every

t22.M>,

peases

CHILDREN’S Features

166.66

The kiddle, ell like -UaeU Key'. Ceram.- -Higk
Ugkt. ef Kisuwy- tmd tke Oeee Ward Pemrte.
end they lAa the ewatet «aw--Mea m4 JA~
The
ToeearvOe .TfMUy.- -Little
Ultle Orphea
Orphea A_____
Amw'
—----------------TiMley.aad 'Pa PerUat’ gre a Iw. el the p.peler FUia
OmW strip..

DftKmW IN |«» hws SM tbs IBM air vMAftit

11.00
1110.66
676.66
$06.00
$34 11
188.83
6.06
3S.0<I
1S7A4

The Plats Dsakr. Clavelaai, O.
CoBStry Cireslatlea D^l

6«.0t>—Mosey Order. Cerreaey.
Rend TV DeJIy Plate IValrr for ose year 4e

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

AOOEO—No. 10 TARZAN THE MIGHTY—CAMEO COMEDY
and FOX NEWS

^1

CHARLES (BUDDY) ROGERS and MARION NIXON, tn

“Red Lips’
An amazing, Reek Into College Life with the two stars UMy're all
talking about. All SUr Comedy and Hodga Fodge Scenic.

Si

ToU) Balaneos Ail Twt
Fnada Det IL l*«

I Oeasrai Turn .

NSW Metara .

r (Vmags Ponioa) .
Ceasfoft Station .
PvhMo Utffltlee:
76Nter IFMi .

33636
Total Oeaeral Beaded
Total ■gpMdharea .
TRAN

Prtyata Conauaen_________ lUSndt

I

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—

“The Circus Kid”
with FRANKIE OARTO and HELENE COSTELLO

^3'

IMS
VILLAGE CLERK’S ANNUAL
REPORT
Llabtmiee.

I latersBt Oft Oa»osiU 1
36.14
19ft36
3374.66

MAOGE BELLAMY. LOUISE DRESSER and BARRY NORTON i

Pletufh of suge Life. Mae oest of Real Troupare. Edna Farher'a
Novel. AOOEO—COMEDY and FOX NEWS

NOTICE
Dr. Saarle-e offlee wlU V
trm Sit a. m. aad troa 64 a
uatO farther notice.___________

I 333796

MONDAY and TUESDAY-

Offlea Bxpenaea____
Wages of Em ployaa .
Salarleo of Officers
Other OperaUag Sxpa
IQectrfc Correal___
Men aad Tvaaster*
MMen
Wire

6636
233731
373.60
366136
396633
61337
333.66

• :a

jMooaaaw aad chiUrsa of WUard s

1B6T.6S i Lockwood Poor Fttd ..

mdihi,

Pipes .
Expeaaee
j other
Other operating
Of
WaU, Tank _________
k; New Water
iSurreyors aad Baglaear Ber-

Obe

I

TuwB ............................... V..

^ Street Painting and Signs
7061.69
m (Total Kxp^ltni
WATER WORKS FUND
RaeelpU
Ordinary
Street <
Water Rentals .
._
3 333733 Sewer <
^ I Total Recetpu

SUNDAY

Date.
New.

NOTE—TUe order b met a
wrred by delivery agesU, er <>ataide the 8UU ef OM*

iTotal &peDdftarss Oarrted*
Forward
______
$ 41037
' -- —OO
^ Total Bxpaaditures Cs-iied
ADDED—Hal P<Mid»i COeiady'FEED EM AND WEEP ai»d OtfBJtlee
* Amount Brought Forwaru
t 4123.97
.
_______ ^
Cemelerlee
...............
1$$$.$$
Ih
<
m Snow Plow ............
46.»
119.03
|
a,Natural Gas BWa
m I eiepDc
. .
1.70
^ I;Telephoafl
BIIU ________
36.14
^
I
Rspairs
to
Mayors
Office
TOM MIX—THE WORLD’E MIGHTIEST WB8TERN FIGURE I
^ I Band Siund and
A Nerve Tingling RODEO
'

“King Cowboy”

.'54

417J9j

$66.00
96.06
•6.64
6C.U
71.10
$S6.60

reel Repalra
...
Street Cleaning
Truck Sappilea and Repairs
Sewera and Dndaage
Property

1

NEWS-PHOTOS
isT?!-crt £ ^r£3.T£n?r

’S!:!

which every stomach sufferer knows
BO well.
Pharmsnol Is a wonderful reUevlBg CouncIl-dhOary. In«ldenUla4
Mayor—Salary. Office
pease. E«.....................
bandy tablet fonn and la noi uopleaa- Clerk—Salary.
Office
ant to Uka PoslUrely does oot con
pease, EXc.
tain any hablt-formlag drsgi and may
lary. Office Ocbe used by yoeng aad old Bntlre
pease. Etc.----------------------aatlafacilon or your money choerfnUy SolicUor—Salary. Office Bxpeaae. Etc.

'SI

Th/we pa|M a
far the hewasi
aad meau •
by Plirati LeGaaksi a
wyls depwtoism aesdewsd
esd by Wieifewd Coedsalt:
fwtww by BleSMC Oarage. Doretby Dix aad

Absence of yellow color around the
*2^
Ions ahoBi culling, nothing
and a whitish or pinkish color gji^ce"
...
j
ntelllg
arerage Inti__
„___ tooW
...
It.»c.
nol l^r«l„,
u.il U.« b.o U
a short whOa
hOa First of
>f aU. a
If ve
we also find a bleacl
bleached
.'usrisa. •>
Panda
.
the chicksa aa »
they a
- -g. *Wt.
*b
«»«.
blmbed legs, and beak Treasurer's
Cash
the shall. Any «ha. a™ cirlouaif do ^
iv utiM
baa been
brvou laying .V.
tor soue
some time
Dee. 81. 1928 (ex
foraied abould be killed at once. CallI hare dlscasaed In as great detail
cept Staking
..l»464.ff
tag I
as space pemlU. some of the more CUah In
Sinking
cess from that time on.
nportant points by which to be gulc
Funds Dec.
SI.
At least once a month the growing d lo culling. (Further
irther Informailoi
1928. (add)
IS».87
and (he dll bo gladly glreu to anyone
rone wrltli
writing
In ca« of this newspaper. I Do Cash All Village
Punda Dec. 31.
An
...
thin, undersited.
iwny, "crow not depend on any one taeuw In iudg1928,
(tncludlog
headed"
- rt- birds aho
abouM be discarded. tng your hens, but form an optaloB
Sinking)
their
Sne pullets will .
based on all<onaldered together. Cull
bat Ill n.vrr develop Into proniabl carefully. perslatenUy and retenileealy. Balance In Trust
Funds
Dec. 21.
la>ort
>o«
<»"
^^o^e iSiT^o;. -m haTe a flock
1928 .....................
them
._ n than
I
.r*"“h
^ dlrtdend payera. It takes lime
will be In order whence yon« birdt
juuieqee. to be sure, bnl the re
Amount of Salariei
teach laylog
tag age Those that are
worthy of the effort.
and wages
paid
hsekwant la maturity should bo dis
during 1928
7948.
carded. Two hundred days Is a fair
:.gej for a puUei
puUe of the heavy br««dr
CKNCRAL VILLAGE FUNDS
<tr ISO to 166 d
>lp*a
Ortinary
more than that a e unlikely to deraiop
General Taxee , .1_______
____________ 8 W26.06
into good layers
IClgareiU Taxes
.....
62.25
For mature blrd». 'he lime of the
Motor Vehicle LIcMse Taxes 1220.Ti
iMlt is aa important Indication of layGasoline Taxes____________ 1966,00
although other factors
lag habits, altfa
InherlUace Taxes
,r-___106.89
Cenerally
should atoo b« o
Lleeimee and PeralSdL1*8.00
shaking. hftBS that molt late Is the
Fines and CoeU
Medical authortUes sUfe that near g,,„ (^otorr
. Mil s
'
“
ly .11 case, of stomach trouble. Indl<r «
me dorlhg geetloD. aoeraeM. bumtag, gas. bloat- _
>day
lUftg ahy
JbnA July Of Auguil. TheI bee tb.t log, etc., are doe to an eiceee of hy16 Inat beginning to molt late In Aa- droehlortc add In the stomach. The
delicate stomach lining la Irritated, dle one to keep.
food soars.
discarded. The eggs ibny lay
ugoally small, and they abould aercr
be nsad aa breeders.
During the normal laytag season,
there are a number of polnu by which
....
_ -----------..
the laytag
capacity of hens gyjy
may Jjp
Judged more w.less accurately. Tho
<re of a good lAer Is prominent, bold,
■might, snappy, set la an oral socket
The> comb and wattles will be Urge.

m

M

eral _... .. ---------- •

746 6S
113.46
t« Servtee Faag___
366.16
TRUST FUNDS
Other Tnmt FMado
Rae d.' 04M.
116336.74
Toul Bspeadlisree
BriahwGott Page VSsd ,JU6.06 S3S.|6
SPECIAL AftSSftftMENT I

Total
Beaded Debt .
Total Out
Debt , .

ror NMmi thaa a quarter oia sMi-v^
taty. iBore tboa^tfnl peagU SOTS,*9
seaght Ika Norwalk Vanlt U aoIvNiif
....................................
■ “
* — V- iai
ONir
prehlaa eC Um peeteeboa
lead. rroB tewa to cHy aad ^(f.
Mata, tram oat ead o ftba MM-e
^M1.34 Btatm to tte ether, the sea <tf HMk-y

S‘fs^
*

.............

of erefT fSaaral. tot4^vk

________________ of aU other
Waterproof, airtight the
lYaalt prowoto agalsat Tara
IveWdel fUnla
—jpisog of nsapary.
Mode Exelaafvely hy
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY"
TM* NORWALK VAULT
NORWALK.
OMIO
MMb HMaS«owMl. 4B heao/-ag h«M
.......... father. C. a Rewatt'a 62ad birthday
. Jeha M. Cos. Prag
aanlTorsacTn-fVhrtMW na astortiMRSir Far Sale at . AU Reliable

miSwKrtfc

TRsfliKky, F*ta<«y 14.19»

THE P. H. S. POST

FRUUT—
8«rT«d SpMtal tor Ow«s« WwlitASttm.'B nrtbdMT.
CauU eoa cani
‘XMUc* SudvlehM
rmtt JaUo
MOk

MbohteUc debauac Hampton■bip.^ O^lwlle^Hi^^Mool drew a

ORAOR NBWt

PubjisM in the Interest of the Plymouth Schools

^ ;c '

HONOR YOUR BLDER*

^
Flyt» •dftorisL Jlott tU. tb* Uttl« poiau
w* fail to obor lUT* tMM covarad bf
vrtlUuC ttaU rear. After tblaklmr I <1» QaoMtoa (or the debate la the
^•4 there coakt be no better topic ihroubont the toaraameal: Beeoired,
that of the people who are al* .that tie» Oaltad
C
Statea thpttkl o
raya X-W.h..
helptor Bi. "OerlYeehere.".
.protee. , , Beery aeaber oa the CecBUy of old ed la (orelca laada, except after for*
KIL 8. li woritlas Cor the good of aH mal declaration of war.
.-■■wmm et»<*enlaehi thU tnetltatloa. Often
Often' The
__ _________
leacne la aponeored
_______ _____
by the__dlv;tfeMa
ae though a certain | rielMi of...............
public epeaktng.
Ohio StaM
;ita« tt
It eeeaui
-....................................
.....
^qUadwr haa a pick on yon hut geaar- Cnleerelty. to promote (atereat in pab
It la for the good. When yon arelUo epaaklng In the high acboota. 3.
^Hnpted. ae moet o( ue art. to do eone. Otann Rate, of the ualri '
.ttlag a mtie eoetnrr to the ruUngniRBager. Team aod tod
&;jiad are eanght la the act the pnalaMwill agata be preeeated--------------laflkded |ga*t going to beaeftt'l^A.ud Mcond place teama throogfa
[ the eaperialendent or teacher but laltbp «««rt«»r of the Oolnsbaa Dtoao arranged to make yon'better yoVtPalM. . ■
' ways.
i We hope that a number of onr etn: Many Umee groupe of etudente coa-'deau nod patrons wilt accompany our
'.giwate to different idecea. and to tbejdaMRera to 0‘ ----------------cojire^^n mto np^ ^k*'
and Bn. However this neither helps
».p«a Bor the teacher tavolTed.
u. I dent think them la anythtegmore
----- tp , teacher than to
iMTe edme stadent say "It
"it waa
. my
,
Mgh achoel teacher that told me thaL'
These decisions don't come while you
.SI* la direct contact with them to*
t’^'tfnictors. Bat after yon meet so many
paoide oat in the world. It seams «lsy
to took back to hlghschool Ute ter

ORYTHIAN

of the Omhlsa UUimry
_
the last semsatir oC th*
_'«M ss'foUo'ws:
President—Roth Fenasr
Vice Pree.—Doris DnU
B«o*Tmes.—Kenneth Myers
r Ssieers ^wfll

Vol. m

and eihsustsd. The score waa
tevorlng Plymouth. Naf-ead.
~
ah ■ P..
*
TO
Becker,•• rf
r(
,
ly. If .
I
** Aa<
DderK
r
Shaver rg
?
C^nderu^n 1, .
Shfteh Po.
Swarti 1g_____
ainki
Oriffitb eg
Noble c
Dick. If

19-11
"I believe A1 would argue
_______ j last thing he did."
Mr. Derr; "Yes. I shouldn't dmabt
If be would kick about hU funeral ar-

.
^

2 ®| Mr. Derr
What does F. O. B.
? ? stand tor."
ll\ UVbr: "Pull of Bolonw.'
1 F TPl

____•

■ O

0

0

F TO

rz!

irsar

Flanned by Oeris LSts

Ratela and t
wb^oiSdat

Buron County
Court News

All America Thrilled

« ACLAMSmCAN m
Sr OAKLAND

All Electric with Dynamic
Speaker

Brown & Miller

Big Sieik ui

Fried Osioit-ls lit

SORE THROAT?
DON’T GARGLE

lieves the aoreneea aad goes direct to
the iDiomal cause No chloroform,
iron or othsf harmful drugs—«afe and
pleasant tor the whole family. Aleo
vronderfnUy effective for relieving
cougbi (telck relief guaranteed or
your money back. 15e.. 900., and
91.00 Sold by WEBBER'S
other good■ drufi
drug storea.

although

I. . : dbthictlint comldned
!**• •

$160-25

publication of notice of eetato ease of Sarah Hindiey.
Authorized R. C. A. and Majestic
Bond approved aad lettara Isaued
Kntlwrone U. Cook to r
Dealers
<4 Clara Ann Winkler.
Bond fled and letters Issued Clyde
Tuekar to enute of Mary L. Tucker.
Take Judgmsnt
to the case of the City Loan nsdL ^ST CALL FOR
ACQUIRES QUARRY LAND
Bavlv Co. vs WUllam McClato et]
EARLY ORDER DISCOUNT
TIFFIN, O—Natcher R France,
nl in4cmeDt of I478S1 with Interest |
which
*
BloomvSle.
O.. president of the Franc*
ra. bran Irira 1. tocmoc
mrchnaed a slx-a
Transfer*
generous offer made by Shelby
Neltl* Ooatea to Board ot EdueaUan Hatchary to give them a special die- east of here. He mads Che purchase
aneclal dIatrfcL Ptymouth, MSOe. six count of 91.M on each bnndred chicks from Franklto H. Brasm of Qreenwich.
and a h^aerea
ofgCT'tl .
O The land la to be developed tor
aad a nazr sc
( STteae*eh1ck!i will be delivered anyiauanrlng purpoaes.
----------------------1 lime during the season that the cus !
.
RESUMES TEACHING
,
___ _
Miss Itosra WhicUer resumed beriuTicesm^^
omlng ThU offer Ib glren because It enteaching at Shelby Monday asoml
to Ul- shies the hatchery to plan the eeaa- [
oaa WMk aad the hatchery feeU It Is:
receirtog a Kwrrtce itt having the I "Every time I ate I bad terrible
chicks ordered In advance. If you bare I stemarh gas Now, thanks to Adler! not yet ordered chlcke by all means i ika, I eat steak aud fried onlws aad
write the Sbolby Hatchery for their: fee) fine."—Mrs. J Julian,
beantifal new catalog and their prices I Just ONE tpoonful Adleiika r*>
on tha fourteen popular breeds which | liiires gas and that bloated feetlas
that yon can eat and sleep weD
they aell.
QuickC end Better Relief WHli
BOTH upper and lower bow^
Don't suffer from the pain and eorsei and removes old waste matter yoa
_jss of sore throat — fargles end
never thought was there. No matter
■alres are too slow—they reltere only
i
for your stonswiory he.- _ what ,you have' tried
__
temporarily. But Thoxtne, a Camoue
leholti Ifudget tor ' ach and bowels. Adlerlka wOl surpriae
phyilrlnn'a prescHptloo. U guaranteed
you. Karl F Webber DmggUt.
to five relief almost Instantly.

AtMfT
ibMfT »M A SOOD
*TO*W
1 CAMT iMlTAte ^
TUC DtALCCTS

In tin Nnn AH.Anurfoan Six 1.; OnUand. In tU.
aeddnU; arising . . . n6afcinsl]r diSmit cm.
Hera you wUI find ndut Onrarandc of i

Price complete with tubes

NORWALK—In the case of Lester
F. Hatton v« Helen Rowalt. the plain
tiff was returned a verdict of |U1. It
waa * damaxe case that followed aa
automobile colllaloa at Willard. The
plaintiff sued for |S00 and the de
fendant for llSO.
Asks Nets Money
A. C. Brown aaka tor a iudgmeal
of tlTMf alleged dna on e promisor}
note.
Prebete Ceur*.
Win of John Roaaman fled.
Ftaal account Jed to cam of BUla

KeepiUg^

LANDEFELD9R0S.,WiBfinl

The
Mighty
Monarch
of the
Air

a over to Ptyatoath

n.V...*
- 4S.« #...1—
Piymooth High achoel
dMMtenIttae
fathers to live ..iMn
clean. Wholesome
% 'o
wm BBset tha debating team ef Obar-illvee thua makteg’a path the sons <
Ito High School In the second ronnd follow. His talk waa well received.
Total
(ff the Second Annual Ohio StaU
Rafame~-Meueh.
__ — a better anderataading
tween Father and Son. Short ulk> On Friday night, both ttams wOl go
wars given by Raymond Steele aad to. (Oet^ to ptoy fb the new nm ot
the Bata. HImea. McBroom. Miller. the .
The 9ebau e
The program waa Inlermtoglad with hk
etedt Satarday. Febiwarr 10.
be
. tha teat^ame before the
songs and at aa early bodr averyone
Bn. Th* tsdg* will bm ProL
Let's g« and “root "
ot com.................... thedra^ iwstrtegi
'
a Dttoiback. hand of Public i
radahlp dravra tlghtar wbl<A showed
SapL. ObtfliB Collage.
lous endteg to e wocthwhUe ena glerloi
TU* debau vrfil be

bodtra crantod b; FUim. ■. rtel
; dealpn.
•Had with apnoinunanu of oba
And an ui^tad Vnpndtr lot
. |)lck.np and ipocd .
darltaragualncranaca . :. Sorlt looka and acu a.
If It ooat bundradaof daOara inora than Ita actual
price. Itittwdtbanal^ooannadncfancMdaj. .
lu nawn'era la tcopins aB America thrtllcdl

Majestic Radio

D. &*S1

ETMfnaftni ctesa by belptag to teaieh departmaat vrtUch was rapidlj
th* llfifi Mayflower with a large BBm-,iasUoe to.
bar t* advaaee aabeertpOeea.
>
Jamee 6

wlU, , indf

See It!

THE NEW

&

eSmtnatVm wmad leading to the state

Heajc/ltl

their valaaUna party. We
are getog to hare a ftah pond. Eraryone OshM for hie r.........................
__________
___ yariana. e real Bshlng poke.
Third Onde
emevihMi betac the Oterlot Race,
from Bea Hnr. ^va^ qharaeterlsa-: ____ . have beeo Ulklag about
Uona aM ^k^ The pragnm waa the tasg period of eight to the North
Land Dick Shepherd haa been very
madh -worried aboat Baau Claaa's
. and amnsiwThe last number of the Lyeesm light bUl.
Sixth Orade
^
CooTM wlU be given March 4, 192>.
Watch for peatera and further aa- Vri. Curpen visited ear room tost
Friday. Ray Dawson won the tickets
nen^eemeat la the poet
Ight." In
M. P. **tj to the show “Custor'a Last Flgh
oar AsDlng nutch last Friday
sy 3mA
Carpaa woo.
OIRLB WIN PAST APPRAV

There are aome teachers that lu«t oae te eordlaity Inrited.
____• 0 «
weA for the Burner
B
ibsy esa get. bat
__ 1
OBS of this kind are mem
CLIONIAN LITERARX SOCIETY
___ of the Plymouth group. So when
p*a are tempted to do eome little
fnak. or say eomethlag that cdoses ‘nnrsdsy. Pehrai
Uttrary Society of
PILQRIMS DSFEAVeD AGAIN
dton yoa t
meetlag W Meet new officers tor the
ptott.
last semsater. The elsctloa resaltod aa
ITida]
tsUews:
ProsideBt-'IUrmondBrooks
MAYFLOWER
*
-Pret.—Harr
"siTlet Cornell
vies
The Bastof Otine has decided to re_
' LHeiw**Society Will other. The first perlod'ended with the
.......... I of the ^-Mayflower..
rtvh a program to memory of Oeerge,score S-3 to favor of Shiloh. The secth* P. 0. 9. ananal which
!h waa dlseon-.iid^ d||,|c
week oa Thnnday. ond seMloa ended after bard fighting
that time ibe'.Tl pm. As usual, the pnbllc U to->with e score of ISII ttlU to favor of
of a CooBlF Aaanald was triad
Shiloh. After a rest between halves
oaL This was pot----_____________
H. F. U
« on the floor to win.
_____
last
yaar._______
we bad80 sanoal at .
Itee third ouaitsr waa fongbt hard by
srhoOlL
tti^
Plymonth and aaded--------------------with the acore
a toonth. si* saobnfitellF pnhtlshmg an- FATHER AND SON BANQUET
tied 19-18. The teat period waa a run
nssls. sad the Bsoton teal that this
forr Shiloh. •king Otoe {mints
consratmtty'Amm sapport me. Howyv^,. A atoetlttg tar the purpose of bring-.iu^ Plyi>outh oaly two end a total of
t* tog them to a
rMaUeiwhlp waa
galah. A aummaiy folatm of the Father add Son Baa* ISewmS BSttl enofislTair^ sate
heM te the ChsBMmr of ComO F TP
I rooms last Taeaday evening.
the latacla] tneesM
sue
of
-Oil
. VO ^eda' ami soaa war* present
This wffi be a p
-10 2
vorttsei*
______ aa- vraU. ftAttoy win kilbiiTBe iHiWBet waa appn»ored_ by '
-•00
that th* bopks wtUJM.be lyfas.i&. Tom
bat wia aU b* placed tato tha kaads Eduamsn
Edu<
abd 'Waa given to the Jn»- Mamea rg
0
lor Cteaa o« P. H. & who aaperT^,^j5‘,S^'5 ;
pellslDg haaqnec waa aarved xi^t.
0

s*

PXeSeni

Shelby Opera House j
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

5

‘Shadows of the Night’
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 & 8:30

Reginald Denny in

“The Night Bird
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

d

•Chas. Buddy, Rogers and
Marion Nixon in

“Red Ups”
Opera House Monday and Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 ^

Olive Brook in

“The Perfect Crime”

J

punwii

fm-:

Pi>«eHiAt'

The Ptl^ouA Aitvertiscr. (Ohio) Thuraday, P^ru^ry 14,1929

KwreftTAlNS................................
FRICNOB
; SocfwiioM tor VtOMtiaa'a Day
irorailad Hi U* bona of Mrt. Suey
Browa Pr1da]L vreolns 'dtfP'* <umber
•f triawit won eaUrUlnSi. Mn. P.
W. TboBua belnir auodUe boMeaa.
Tbe first part of Ihs «t4BUis wm
gitra or»r to rwu«« sad coftasls Cblki«ad by tour tables of caHa. Vim.
lk.~ J. Pord r«A.^lved first score gift
gad Mrs. H- R- Miller coosoUtion.
the

Vtmn. sad V««S|B«a. 0. W: nekeiu,
D. 3. Ford. R- ITsStar, Stacy Brow*
Beryl Minor. Tad Jaaklns. H. L. rofd
of ShUc*. P. W. ThotBsa*

81 rthoaV su«ira)si^party

Klu claasnatw U Harrt iMg caBad at bla gntadparaots boms M». and
Mr*. Haiirry Whittier. Saturday evenUc
rprlsed him on hU flfteeBdb
>tnlidBy.
• Harry prored a capable host and a
mest enjoyable evening of gamee.
cards, and dancing enteruiaed the

e la keepln* with Valentlne'a Day.
unc box concloded the —«-l

WANT ADS
FOR S»RU5—Used Urea and auto parts
Ibr all owkes of care. Call Riuaella
Oarage. Ptymouth. Ohio. Phone

afth twenty-000
iwenly-ono treble

and

“ * birthday
tlowing at a late boor: Messrs
UarUI Bachrach. Waller Munea. Ken*
u«th Myers. James Bbupberd. Harry
L4Mg, lllaaee Madaline Smith. .Roae■nary Bachrach. Huldab Darfn,-l^cUle
Pugh sod Miriam-Dosaenvtrtk
valentinCpartV
Mra Ed Curpen prastdeat M .hoateaa

eUht,

PRCBBYTERlAiN CHURCH
iJ. W, Miller. Mlnisur
Sunday. February inh, 1S^
8ELP axpreaaioB U a'nec«sa(ty ot
the Being of God. He la the great
arUat, flaming out HU -thonghU
Beauty. Re U the dlvlu MualeUn.
cuaing the laws of naloi* to be the
etrittgs trf the harp, while from HU
band there drops the lyric note of
crMtlve skUL In manifold araya Ha
•peaks, now U the sUU' asutll voice,
agau In the tumult ot the alorm.
“MANIPOLD VOICES'- wlU be
theme for next Sunday. 11 a. m. Thli
wUl be the first of a aerie* of
aagea each Sunday leading up to the
Service. Tboee who do not ateUewbere^re cordUlly Invited to
■fiend thOM sorvieea. The
C9ntr v^ sing. ^
Sunday OTeatng

r»~.

».rsr. ™
^

*''

FOR SALK KJof brown inaro,
'Hcvier and conKiUtlon to tin. Dave room of the Uasemeot of the Pre»h>years old. weight I5H. guaniuteed ,
rfc .nv place.
ni.
M.
Webber.
; irrian chufeh. Friday. February 16th.
sound, to work
,
rk any
any plate. ..tUo one
The
gueel Met Included ..Meedames;., - - „
boree WBKon U goo.1 shape and three Elden Nlmnioa.. iUrl Heath
Heath. Harold, ‘ ‘
fine tooth cultivator and one lliirch
Jne Bevloi E
I
Ernest '
Pto* ‘1
S‘v *{:*U;h Hoffm.:n, Dave WebbV. Mlaemi On Monde, February Ulh. Rev J.
Flymootb. Ohio.
S1-. H pd {j,,rrlpt Rocirs. Harriett Ul|l. Qrii»iW. Milter atu<ii(}i>iJ a special mecllag
~~—o';
-------------- -—L
Trlnuner. Fl ircnce iMuuur and Ibejof '
FOR SALK-One Sunbeam hiMt.r
like eew R, A. McBrltl.,- Pliopei
'_______________
A-m.
3I-I-H . he

•!

B Lofland Phone 9S
IJltf
, Services for Sunday. February 17, 1929
-----------------------------------------------------la>,Februar 7, at her home on Plyteam. Mibtc School
FOR SALK 1 rear oM DirUisn -‘o«.|iuomh street
A h< *e ntimber of
n s. m. Morning Worship. ' Hi»
fresh M<H>n
Inquire i. T t'>i>ft i friendi caUed tbrou tlioul the day and
rose and Oure "
puiightonrillc. <
: ndlng consratalatlona., 4 p. ra. Lenten vesper service
ane a»o re. Ived many letU... =“>‘' Sermon by Rev H. 3. Gariiec.I. D D. of
FOR SALE—1« acn- firm, good
cards. Owing
ju. hc-Uh an
1 jdmufieid.
room house and out bQildIhgs prlate dinner for lha occaabMi
7 p. m. CathecheUcal elaaa
postponed
Price JHOO,
Mrs. Livlngatone. mother of Mrs. t
AT HOSPITAL
FOR RENT One h rr.om bouse and W Miller, aleo celebrated her 84th
one 8 room house to riymouth. birthday U a quiet manner. The day|
MUs Jessie Chapman of-New Haven
See A. E DeVun- Real Estate Brok wiiK a most pleasant one to mamben raa taken to Shelby Memorial Hospler. Plymouth. Ohio
I4<hg. of the immedUie family a^d close Ul Tuesday where she underwent an
operation. She u getting nloog as
friebda
fOR SAUfa-Oae team of bUck geld
The Advertiser Joins the oommualiy weU as can be expected. MUs Chap
ings. wt. mo lbs. Insure rieo.
In extending oongratuUtlone to these man makes her home with Mrs. Sol
Cede. Route 1 I’lymouth.
14-21-28-pd venerable women, and wUh for them Spear and daughter.
may happx retunu of the dhr. and
FOB 8AUJ-- Farm. 1«S Acres, known
CHANGE OF REWOCNCE
as the Joe Uc^lman fans, south ol yean of pencefulneat with the home
Henry Bland moved hU family Sat
WllUrd OB Main road. Aiklreas Mary folks.
urday from the E K Trauger farm
M. Steele. 302 Sooth Main street.
Honh BalUffloro, ur phone Plymouth PLYMOUTH W. C. T. O.
to a farm near North Aubon owned
141L.
M4-21-Pd.
Plyroontli W C. T. U. wiu meet with by bis father.

Oul Slotk Niitel
Free, prompt and aaniury removal ef
dead horsoa. cattle and hops. Humaiu
handling ef aid er disabled eteek.
Phpnee. WWard 1SS4A er
vlfie • on t. Reyaree chargee te m.

iiroi Cs. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Mrs. J. L Price on PlymdnUi 8L. Fri
TWENTIET*! CENTURY CIRCLE
day afternoon at 2:80, ThU wlU be
Frances Willard Memorial Day and
Mrs. Ed nnilett will have charge of
.w.liury Circle and one gueaL Mn. SUcy
Ihort memorial service
I Brown. Monday evening, rebraary 4
members of Plymouth Union whcjJh';"^,i“^";^ interesting program
have been taken by death tbP pan wu glm Washtagton
___
(amt Just Polka. Hre. J. T. GnaklU.
year.
ags of W. C. T. U- arei Sqnire Hawkins Story by Riley—
Mn. Ralph Hoffman.
dways open to all who care to auend.l Washington
-------- -Monument In the Ns-.^uumei.....................
lUonal Capitol—Mrs. L. P Derringer
' PUns
dUenaawl for
,>Uns were dUenaaed
the annual
'Oneet Night"
at
r party to
t be gtren
_ ..........
the home
Mi
' ~
MrC
D. ---------E Hoffman Monday ev«
Pebrnary 18. 1989. ^ch
member teing yonr own dUhea anE
silver) DdfiBg the eeclaJ boor the hoe-

Piompt and Courteous Senrtce
Home Cooked Meals

Old Fashioned Pan Cakes and Sausage Every Mom
SPECIAL DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

The Home Restaurant
PHONE 72

DON’T
Oorrt breah your back trying to Oil your Ber
ness—don't ruin your temper—^n’l fight with
your wrfe ever trying to oil the hernees In the
house—bring K t» us where we sro well equipped
for thU woetc.
The worst of I* Is. II you don't bring it to us
flew In ell profbllRy you wonn bring H to ue at
all—you will only get half or a third of ths wear
from your harness to which you are sntltlod.
Our method is simple and sasy. By dipping It
In our moUern harnMS oiUr the Nsatslone oil

.> rears old. Durham, one c«w, • yean
old part Jereey. S yearllnga.
Haring decided to qnU farming. I
18—HOGS—IS
1|
the undersigned will sell at pebllc Three sows mth pUa by ride;
anctlon, Febraary the >7th at 10 »’• shosu.
clocE > milea west of Plymonth and
Il-EHBEF^l
IH milea south of New Karen, on the 16 Delaine ewea 16 e«ane wool u
connly lUs roed what U known as the i*mb soon.
LaDow corners the following property
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
' ROU8BBOLD GOODS
u> wit:
McCormick grmte bfader. 7 ft. cat U No. U DeUval cres
»-HOR8MS~8
A-1 roodiUoa; John Dean h*r Updpt:
gray mare. 1« yean old WL IBM: JohutoB hay reks and tedder ocbone sorrri home. U yean oM. lOt IWO blaed: UcComlek mowtng mneJiMm,
One roan msre oeU coming three yrs *'fi- cut; McCormick com blndar A-l
oM.
condition; •FsTTaor’s Parohtt DU*
•—CATTLE—«
grain dfCI; International corn plant
Orvrtr PtSst^ AactiMW. TOne cow t y*tn
Guernsey and er and checker coahtned; Uad roller:
CARD
'drag; 2 horse enJUrator;
OAME
_ Janey due to frsehen soon: One
Mr. and Mra. RaroM BfHen Mr. and
Mn. D. e. BloMer and Mr. and Mrs
Albert Msrrta enjoyed an evening of
cazda Monday at the home of the Ut
ter. RefreelUBMU were served at the
conclnsloB of lh« game.

PUBLIC SALE

*J> W

M J«Um Sm

Thu Bmnh Ctou^ Pthrmmy 22,
retUv/m-. Bkihimy

iBveaUgata onr dab plan when you
buy roar Coagoienm Rng A amali
amount down and an esuy paymeni
each week will bring you a new rng
for tpring. Wonderful new designs
Just la Let us estimate on your needs
for floor coverings Llppuv Dry Goods
Stora Plymouth. Ohio.

Br^k Your Back!
Ruin Your Temper!
Spoil Your Harness!
reeehss every part of the hsrneoa Non* gots tee
little ell. it Is eilrif on both sldoe and In ovety
,tltlf« Jeint and eravles. Every pore Is fulL
ft's the beet msthed of oiling your harnoe^
and your time Is worth far moro than the small
cose

if Dominates
AU the WorU

Tha oil rMohee etrary port of the hameaa.
This vny K is THOROUGHLY oiled.

11.50 per S*t for Kliif

See Our Line of New Harness Before You Buy
Ws are better prepared than ever te oril you guaranteed harnsaa. Our prioes can boat theoa of tho
mall order house, and tha quality and worfcmanahlp lo eoneidtred tho b«ac Boo ths nsw Lotlge-tannad
father-proof harnaos—All hardware lo root-reslotlng
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

American Business Enterprise
It ia the drive and energy of the American businepa man whidi have
brought our nation aupremacy in the marta ni the world. Thatapirit
which impeh a man irrcaiatibly onward once he haa faith in hia idea,
And it ia the American bank that haa helped American dollai* piar
vide the motive force. A lygicai/y American Bank-

Prices $40 and up

The Myers Haraess
iRd Shoe Store
Plymouth, Ohio

'

The Peopled National Bank

.is |

